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"W1? MARQUARD
COMES BACK WITH A CRASH

bodgers' POTtsidTwirler Who Stopped Phillies'
nnoo Allnwino firvitr"' "& v",Jf

By ORANTLAND RICE
To a Friend- -

desires to know what type of book
we rnlgn iiko iur .nnswnss;

Sitt fi'l sK """ ' teanI rout V3u
S t Ird Romnnce comes iluMi; by;
'A. - .mfii jthtn telth a cutthroat crew
"VLj e by Ihe iMIu tell an KWI Ky
ke ait HUMhUmea (Irl nnt IJV lonp ooo
ri.ii.i "enlefcen" nor vet n "oMeti.
g ) orl 0 P to fcnotc

(W rtr low forgotten the tort t meonf

i Bil ftr rt thomand tcapues menu
From wtrartii w "

Wr M' 'f,,", '" ,n ''' 0 "f'. - , M t rflrl tan tutefl fo
Kih xf.asstoned wrl that we can't orprt

When t Jm dream move through (ha

fer apple hohopiu- -d mlfnoml-lt-
1? Jtowrs oco mpro from the roseiusttt
t- veor.
freritst too "" n" "W
P.- - ween Me loitjT iml stfenlsos tfrtlnier
i. down, . , ... ...
BW- -- (Aa a tnnpJo away and croon
IE- - . lultoMe from the long ago;
Rittera eon dVsom o a vanlthetl moon
1 Jim le sort 0 ptrJ tee used to know.

I Another I'nckntto
feTT OCCURS to un that In the nnnual dls

. .t..itAn r mirfntmnn naclinirea far irood
tittK dono through t!io year oho Reuben
Karo.uard' has been a trlllo overlookrd

The Eminem nuuo rs "uij
iusi lUtt but J111 nt th P0'"' whcre lh
Etaot) w countlnc nlno nboxo liln prontrato
lfnn h roi-- onJ enmo back with n nmaeh,

P.tTj mnVnct third. Junt a breath back of
ioruTtr Alexander. In a teat of come
rttfentr-thre- Samen hn atlowul Just 1.C8

lMrttHl runa to tho rtnrt, ngulnnt 1,63 for
10 C. A . meanlnc Dlff Alex. Of hln coin-liV.- ii

utiirtn hn won thirteen irmnts nnl
Jroprttl !. Iavlnff him tfn nvorKe of ,08 1.

"rtm wero onl naven pltcharn In tho loasus
I ..I.Ua.B 1a f aMM.HI tltia Sn
VoO Jlffiu1 icao hii mw vm iivii iuiwi mj

,tt mlee, ond tho llubo wan well up In

r Another factor not to bo overlool.cJ U

IthJil It was Mnrquard who halted tho I'hll- -
:)fj In thnt nnai trnme, nucr inry nnu
Mten Brooltlyn uoven strnlRht. If the
ijiutx hadn't Intervened here and Interpdccd
fMi willowy left wing between the Dodgers

nt defeat. Ilrooklyn' collapao would hnvo
Uta euro and cornplolo.

sTh: Soutlipaw's Return

K'i . a.H. if ..(latit !(. nnHl.li .. 0 laft.
EMhded talent In tho year now ready for
rifmi'j annual Drody.

BJOE TINKER ARRANGES
TO BUY COLUMBUS TEAM

Deposed Leader Will Mnnago American
Association Team Noxt

xcar .

COLUMBUS. O., Dca. Tinker.
firmer manager oc mo unicnso national
ttipue club, arranged to purchase tho fran- -
ehlM of the uommuua, American Aaaooia-Ho- n

team, for himself and Thomaa Wllaon,
Eet Chicago.
SiTtoktr announced that a partial payment
IflUi been mnda for tho Columbua franchlao
JirJJhAt the deal would bo completed before
ilitstrv 1,

.14 UM..ll.Ht. M MAM.Hl.tlHM ..

fWrnbta tn (.1... 4Kb 1l(t. Tlnlf.H l,tt mh l.l
Hti'ri, accompanied by Thomaa Illckey, preal-JLitt- nt

of tho American Aaaoctatlon, who
the meetlnK hero between Tinker and

Wki Columbua owpera.
fetlnier and Wllaon will pay t65.00O to the

JCUanbu.i magnates. It wna announced. ThU
SvSl'clva tho former Chlcairo manager nml

SJjHB'Maoclatea control of coventy-Uv- o per
KV',va ,.w ...uu a uvuvn tMQ Uklict inCJllV- -

j per cent will bo rotalned by tho proaent
mera.

ffiMADDEN AND ROOT LEAD
(BIG SIX-DA- Y BIKE RACE

li--
4t Laps of Gruojing Race Bring

Crowds Today Wind-u- p

Tonight

WW YOniC, Deo. 2S. Showlnc roarlied
Ilncta of tholr grueling grind, tho rldera

la Use y blko race at Madlaon Sauara
Cuiliia today were pushing; toward (ho fln- -
ua. ina race will end at 11 o'clocK

Madden and Itoot are leading for
Kbl honors, having a acoro of 10 ',4 points

in result of tho dally sprints. McNamara,
Had Speara aro second with 13 polnta, and
IHW and Drobach third.

KACKEY M'PARLAND WOULD
MEET LES DARCY IN RING

pllltvao, 11L, Doc St. Packey jroD'arr
is quietly preparing to return to the,

t Ufa Ih nrriet fa trnt n. rhiinrA ta tackle
Eg Carey, who nrrlved In America today

ion steamer Cuahlng.
jt haa been the ambition of Packea llfe- -
fl to be a chamnlon. In fact na well an

theory Ha now Is il mlildlfrwelKht or
IC'tiit'heavywelKht and probably scales
BifoUnd the 160 to 16S Dound mark, withinjr reach of the middleweight limit of

P9unas,
fJt.U not a matter of Fackeys coming
"s. na naa never been defeated or sent
"T. lie la keoplng his hand In and every
;," n takes tt least two gymnasium
iMk-out- a

Camdert Athletes Rewarded
tW CUmd.n High.......School football and crc- -
AIM, ,KI... B .k.l kAAl lal.anM at

Bthlv mtuallnar n'tht -- lhtllfl BBSCicIaYliOI.

J Tta fpllawlntt Hro rrwardtd: Foot--
imtiKia, juutvua. "".P Jti, Bral(h. (j.nr. SouJr. DuUbtr,

. JIim; and lUlttelhr Cre- -
am:iH4 aoa iiroiMrrs.

1 CO n. ...
x'uo uns Jfer Game

2f i'i" 'ht .mo1 ftlv pltehora in th

wTr. iSi ?ww,2rno 'M
The Hut rmlir. n

wnn rMly extlnet

tho flint twenty, to extend the Ut.
ni.J!? ?1ih!r.of htM ""l lneul ldle

V,11",1,"""'. "arry Harpar, BllmBailee, Vauulm or Ilube Denton.
A Grtnt Llttte Gnmc Is the Phrase

"Ureat llttlfl tnme" U tho propor phm--
ou nrty recall about Ihl time tv year owht a hurrloano of a year 151 wan Kolnicto bo for liny Caldwell.
Ilay had been a rrt plloher and a blr

w!l!" Thn .,.h Ynk v"Tt R . ow
with uaker. Moireo and other tr addedyou Mtildnt set n. cliiaretto acalnst an
nutomobllo that llay wouldn't burn ur thopasture.

At Uat ho had people around Mm to drtreIn runs nn.l nlvo hint a chanc. What was
tho JxeraKo beforo lUy finally abdicated In
St. Ixiulgj Out of eighteen starts ho won

nm" tt"il loet twelro. ranking thirty,eighth In effectlveneM, with a yield of throoearned runa to eaoh centeet.
Yet there aro thojo who waper rcRUtar

Kale upon tho expected proceMea of theelaetlo dope.
"Would Carpentler ever leave FTanco In

tho nmt placeT" ftka one contemporary.
hlch would you rnther fao ttve Wit-lard- a

or ona mathlno gunT

Frank Moran Has Found '
That gloria path Irads down no up .
One vou have llftcxt high the cup.
That he who fight t and hangi around
lrUI get it on the oM re&ouml.

"How one 'an chop down Chrlitinas
la aomenhat of a puxtle," etigcwitii

nn icilltorlal paragraph. Not nt all, It ou
follow tho old motto, "Do your Chrlatmat
ehopplnB early."

Curbtne the eeneral elTecllveneaa of pitch-
ers la prelty aura tn mako n bin hltrwlth
tho lied Sox owners, who nro not lijfnltliip;
a bit upon Dane Itutli, Dutch Leonafl and
Krnlo ahorc. Not a. bit I

Thla move wilt bo na popular In iinaton
aa a move would b In Detroit to curb or
cupprea; hard hatlnc outfielders.

Bowling News

In rhlldilihli.JU'M lUMware Itu Uil
nlsht, on C lua Ally-j- . PliRton lum wnn
thrcti from Kntrprtsi and Plutnb rtrventatin dttcattd North llrolhora,

M.trli nulnttt htail I.njritan br win
nlnr thrr nmti from Mold on Coata'n Allty.
Matrix totalrtl Tin lln. Mlllr Ulnt huh
with ntl for ht thrv rtnt. Aecountlnr
won threi from Tool lloom playcrn. mvl Turn
Inc mado a awes of their rln with llllllnc.

t'nlon rnnio Tllura won th third and
nm from Onrhrook Whltei. ckarlnr:

th .llj of - total ot loss rlna. tn whlcli
tn Individual acorea wtro: Hchorh. 4t: Wistvvr
and Wallace, oach .14; aro'. .lit nml Trrat.
lS.t. to which a n handicap allowanco
added. h .

Itlnktnjr. of Manufacturlna Tallow Inm,
crarksd out a '.'ail aroraln th third
axalnat Jltrloo Maroon. Tim latter team won
two caniaa.

Stvcral of tho teas-e- a will dUmntlnua their
aamta next week because of the holldare,

"Utile Chief" Knox rolled una of the Vat
camea of the yr. settlna; "03 In hie third
abort with tha 'White Clephanta. He totaled
Cta for thrt satma.

Th Wrndham Colli ve. Wirndham aerlea waa
aome battle. Tha Itmrfere won the aerond Kamo
br nine ptna and Coll" won tha decldlni arama
by ona 'Hn. totallnc IM19,

Bwlihrr rolled "0 tn hla flnt came with
Maneto.

Tie iimu ire unueual In th Quaker Cltr
pertea. but Maneto and Maleatlo rolled MS each
In their aecond lint, Maneto wlnnlnx the
roll-o-

Several of tha Helmont, nulntet rolled In cool
form, notably Lunxren. Helm and llotx.

Trice, of 'Wyndhain. knocked down KOI ptna.

Flood ehowed Ma cuatomary aklll with lotala
of .'13. 187 and 199, a (rand total ot COS for
Colta,

Tho AVhlte Klefhanta aave on of their plil.
time eahlbltloaa. eatherlnr IBSa plna. Includ- -

Ina a . In their nnei umi ncauui iicera.

IamMrt realatered 22S In hla aecond tarn
with TUore. .

N. Y. STATE LEAGUERS
MAY MEETJN READING

READING, Pa.. Dee. S3. Announce-
ment waa mado today by President John IT.

Farrell, of tho New York Stato tongue, to
club owners In the baseball circuit tltat Mon-

day, January 8, has been mada the date
for tho annual meeting. Tho place hat-no- t

been decided definitely, but la thought
hero that Heading will be the place. liar-rlsbu- rg

also has been discussed, but It Is
thought that the body wilt meet here.

Dr. P. N. Tate, owner of the Ileadlni:
fronchlae. la directing all his energies to

i . .. i. nnt., in makik tha TteadlmrMutt tjuu i "- - '- - .-.

baseball situation clear to other owners of
franchises. Arrareements for tho next
baseball season will ba made at tho meeting
and business of the league In general dis-

cussed.
At tho annual meeting tho permanent In-

stallation of Heading as a member of the
circuit la expected to take plxeo. The
president and club owners are apparently
satisfied with tho results of bringing tho
Albany team to this olty near the and of
last season, and will likely bo unanlnious
in keeping-- Reading In th league. Thir-

teen league games were played at the arous
Maxlmua last summer, and erowda as blT
as 5000 patronised ao samew,

of on
of

IN THE

UatltMtt. 1, 13.
Tho adr-Mie- o of trt allied on

both Mw of lite ta--- t htm put th Hh--tt-

aim-- r In iwrttw-- i to4j-ila- . In
petit Horth f the lite Teulimte
frea are ttwrard ltriilla ami
Oalau to cm off Ik ewe-ap-e ot the lm-- -

tntn 'alUehav h irf th. etream
the Oonwan antl Turkish tore
are the ttueajlarai toward tho
mnrohoi that line Mm Damitm bemd.

The Kit-ta- hr tie-r- n nulling tip
atuld-or- rotiliUnn-- all along the Hn. and
the nchtlfMr la that rttalrlct ha bn very
violent. The orratHna hap b-- hin-
dered by k of llnot- - of
ami by eohi wteather ami ttewwti-, but tee-p- ita

th dlttttieltlM tho Oerman allies
Jmvo beti able to make artmntr rarnttrvaav
IMepnlelMM front the ftimt today aay that'the Qran "leop tn have

-l I" "f HotrtKl)H of the nwny
within lHa next few rtaya"

LOXDOW. Dee-- 13
nitter In enow ami rain and aluh

la attehdlng tho (rerman erTtert tn advance
In Dobrthlja Ihe lluealnn

trmrti ennrmoualy, they rmre
In fcMretng rellrennent of th Caar'a

forora. but only nr some
battlen abtne- - the. entlra fnnt.

StopDed In their drive northward IntoMoldavia, It In apparent the Teuton have
relnforcwl trwir IXibrudJa line haally ami
transferred tlwlr Kreatcrt prea-su-r to this
front. The object la to exerta flank preaaure at a later period In th
prepoee-- 1 advance on the

fore In the Itralla

OF
D-- . 11 lluaa-n- foreea

have preeacd back Uerman Invadara In
norlhwe!. weat and awuthneiit f

today'a offkHal altetn4t de-
clared Lively ImttlM wern retnrtwl attniml
advaneol s In the region of

Vudul and Hjreeol Tho statement
Mtltl:

In the rfslon of In the
one of our coinrMnle-- s

penetrated to Hoohlaru and ilAniacul
four honw artillery gun and iKiyo-iietr- d

a nlerplng rwiuadron which they
d

II del
Cho gli Non

HOMA. IS nicembre.
SI e" nppreno ora che la trnttntlw imaaate

nd Atene trn gll nlleall dell'Inleaa oil II re
sono state enndotto ilal mini-str-

il'Iinlla nreredllntn jwr prom II re
ateaao. l)n nlto fiinxlonnito dl ilietoMlnlalero degll tAterl, n oul In
aono rr me-ta- ii della I.azlono dl
Atene. ha futto nd un glornallata Interoa-eatit- l

circa II ro
to cul rtonn nncoraper 1 Oerinanlu cho e' Miniiro un nmml.
raturo convinto del kalaer euo cogr.ato.

,dunUe, II
ro dl Orcein jtumlibe oonvlnln cho Bit lin-c- rl

non iiueaeaonn plu' vlnoere In
Kuerra. Quealn conresalon o tanto plu'

in ciunnto che la steasn ro ora
convinto lino n pooo tempo Tn oho kII alle-a- tl

eranu quelll che doevuno agjro le
speae delld cuet-r- Iji sltuaslone Internu
degll statl che fornmno II blocao teutonloo
sarobbo coal' gratfe da rendere

ogtil rcslalenxa loro al dl
da' della prlmavera, cioo iiuamlo gll allentlpotrunno la
lor era n grnnde preaalono suite lines

ed
II ro dl flrecla trebbe atato lnformato

cho la propoata dl pace fiUta (lallil kt

a'dal iruol alleatl e'umi confeaalone dl
della dlmlnulta realetenxa degll

Imperi centrall cho mno Imimtenll ail nlu-tar- e

la Orcein, oontro gll nlleall. Qutato
fatto apleira ed
aoceltaxlone degll alleatl ilell'
Inttsa da parte dl re Costantme. o aplega
la prontexxa con cut egll tin nocettat la
donmnda dl trasefertro Ceserclto firecu dalla
Tesoaglla, donda mrebbe iwtuto nilnacclant
l.i.' spalle dl Marrall n aperara
nal oon I'aacerlto leutonloo,
alia Morea. doe' alia pa flu plu' meridionals
della Qrecla dove o'alTatto Innoeuo.

Ora gll alleatl hnnno preaentuto una
nuora nota alia Ureoln donmndandu II con-trol- lo

del aervlxlo ioatale. e la
llberaxlone del Venlxellatl arrestatl, la

del comlxll dl rlservlatl ed una In
ohtesta sul dlsordlnl del prima o due m

bra.
SI dlco cho It Dana ha rlcavuto Infor--

mailonl secondo cut la sltuaslon Interna
a causa delta coaraexsa dl vl-v-

che rasentn In oarastlo, anrehUa grav-Issl-

tunto che II pupa lame che II nuovo
dabba II uo regno

con serll dlsordlnl.

New York IlrcaKs TrsJIlc Ilccord
NKW YORK, Deo. 33 Christmas shop."

plng during the laat week haa ten heavier
than over before in tha city' history, If
t radio figure compiled by the
Rapid Transit Company can be taken as n
criterion. The average for tha week wna
3,393,090 moro than for tlw w-- k preceding
Chrlstmaa last year That dally avarase on
the subway was nearly ll.00 greatar than
that of last month.

tllgher Rates on Lumber
Dee. 11. Propose)

of about five par cant In freight
rata on lumber from Chicago, sit. fouls
and other points to dasUnalloa In HopUna
war by tha lidarsUI Com-

merce

" " ' """ """l"l P i,wrJU'r-:----- --- -fim"IK ""t - i!liTssjTnr''""'''' " Mm9 'mt jl'

SLAVS IN PLIGHT

IN THE DOBRUDJA

Advance Teutons Both
Sides Danube In-

creases Peril

BATTLES SNOW

Iluleariein,

-- rnrnunlmtlnn

nutnumberlnK

liard-totsg-

undoubtedly

Rumantan-ltus-sh-

tMlghlwrhood.

RUSSIANS REPORT
REPULSE ENEMY

CTliOfillAt).

Klmnlkaer.

Itakn-vltche- nl,

nnlalchenql,
Parpathlana,

HREBIGRECIAELA
ViTTORIA DELL'INTESA

Cognato Kaiser Convinto
Imperi Ccntrali

Poaaono Vinccro

Conalnntlno

Information!

tllchlaraxlnnl Constantino,
nattirnlincnte

Inforninzlnnt,

Intereauutnto

prat.tn-menl- o

Impoaslblle

cventualmonto Inooinlnclnra

auatro-bulgH- r.

debolexxa,

rimmedlata Inoondlxlonata
deirultlmatum

tlell'eaerclto
collrgamento

telegrufloo,

delt'Auatrla

Imperatore Inuomlnolare

Interboreugli

DUapproved
tVAHHINQTOH,

dlaappruvad
Commlaslon.

THE

tt"". V j JSi'jm'TMBBHat 4JX7Sl. - -- ."Xw

Belligerents More
Friendly to Peace

Con) laved from Tax hn
nud that which flermnny Itaa deslgiuttiil na
her i ear bnata la ver rrvai."

ATtDA, reo. it.
The Cologne VoDtaseJlung v1wa Trraldent

Wlleon'a pce tuftr wllh mteptclen, ncoord-In- K

to dlepatohea received here today. Tito
paper ay:

from our krtowledgn of rresklent
WIImh. w can eaailv picture tha kind
of vnacn he wnnta, " he la sincere ha
ahmitd almply make lUe lintetite naaent
In Iho (lerrnan propoaala nnd atato their
terms nt a conference.
Other . Herman newepapora expremed

rpgernns aa to the outcome of the Presi-
dent's proposals.

The Derlln Allgenielns Ketlung d:

In lew of the Kntente'n statement
nnd their rvcent declaration Hint neu-
tral Interfertnco would he considered.
unfrlemlly. w nwalt eagerly tho

attitude on the Wllaon note.
Tho Vienna Neu Krel Preaao naaerts:

Anyhow, the nolo will caudq tho
penrw auestlon to ronmlit for n

lime In the foreground. Tho
Unleiita I'owera will ln compelled to
dlaeuas renaonable taco. tho ilsalm for
which has thus been atrencthened In
Kntente cottntrlea.

U. S. HOPES BRITAIN
WILL CIIANqE ATTITUDE

WAHIIINCITON. Dw. 11.
Tho United Stales haa dono nil that It

can for the present In urging considera-

tion of ieacr. Tho next move Is up to tho
Entente Allies. That la tho nttltudo of tho
Administration today.

Judging from the utterance of A. Donor
I.n,w, In tendon, to tho effect tluit no
Immediate .ttiauor could lie expected by
the L'nllrd Slates to tho Wllaon note, offi-

cial here nro convinced that it long wait
for a reply li to b exiwictod. It was pointed
out that exchanges of vlawn and opinions
betneen th governmenta of Ihe Kntenlo
and sounding out of tho vlewi of the
peoples of thnae nntlona nlll be necraanry
before Kngland and lis Allies nro prepared
to reply.

Dosplto early dlaeournglnc; reports of tho
reception of the note by llrltlah ofllelnls
optimism here In undiminished. The hope
pertlsts that when tho people of Great
Ilrltaln become thoroughly nen.ualnted with
the nuggeatlon or the l'realdent. public
opinion will force a change of attitude on
the part of tho l,om1on nqvernnient. This
may prove n alow process, it was admitted
today, but the Wllaon communication com
ing on lop or uothmanullnllweg'a proposal
to tho enemies ot tho Central Umpires. It la
hoped here, will pe the way for further
dlacuaalon of peace, and keep that xubjeot
In the minds of the people of the warring
countries.

Tlw Investigation of posblo prollta
through AVult Street speculation by high
Administration tiirlclata or their relatives
demanded In Coneree yesterday by Repre-
sentative Wood, of Indiana, Is looked upon
generally aa n aid) lasua. There has not
been any suggestion or Iho lean hint that
Issuance of either statement from Iho

of Hint which affected the stock
market so materially, was prompted by any
mollo save explanation of tho Wllaon note.
The veiled charge U made by Wood that
soma ortlolals.or their relative, familiar
with tha situation, took advantoga of It lo
profit by It tu a considerable extent.

BRITISH CAPTURE TEUTON
RAIDER, SHIP REPORTS

Liner Phlladclnhlnn llringa News of
Uattlo Between Cruiser nnd

"Flying Dutchman"

KKW VORK, Dec. 11 A mysterloua
Oannu raider, which broKa throuuh th
British bloekade and destroyed a num-
ber of ship In Kngltsh water, lias been
captured ami now .rldaa at a'.chor In tho
Liverpool luu-bor-

, according to Information
brought hare today by th American liner
Phiiadalphla.

Tha esjxure, It was aakJ. waa mad by
th convert! British erulaar Teuton!, near
(he spot vyteera the tluaia was toriiedood,
off the Irish eoast. Tn raider cav battle,
but was forcwl to u.rr4r It f under-
stood thst th Herman Mp was taken about
two WMka ngo.

NIGHT BEFORE CHEISTMAS

lffiSkhtrtfBl- - .V

J..fSJBf3v- - ,iv?'

.'"". Aati
?

r tfO

Mother is always tho Inst onu to bed,

SWFMMEN'S UNION

GETS EIGHT-HOU-R DAY

Federal Arbitration Board Filca
Award in United States

District Court

"FOR PUBLIC'S BENEFIT"
Request for Pny

for Overtimo Denied by Gov-

ernment Hody

NKW TORIC. rf. 13 Ornnllng or the
demands of llw Itwltchmeu'n Union of North
America for an eight-hou- r day wh made
in nn awanl llled with the United 8Uton
District Court today hy ttw Kcderal Arb-
itration Hoard The nttchiuoii nlao demand-- 1

from thirteen rnllronds of tho Kaat nnd
Middle Wrat a rate of into nnd one-ha- lf

pay for overtime Thla wna drilled.
When tho award mm Med Cluttrmnii

Howry, of the hoard., explained that the set-
tlement did not civo nny alnglo arbitrator
what was demanded, but wnn n compromise
composed of all conceuiloim nlfted out.

The award ns aittuloeetico In reUeat by
the employee for nn olght-ho- day; n do-nl- al

nt the enip1oe' reiiiet for ttmo nnd
a half foV overtime, pro rata wages being
given InatrAd, tlioee tnilo oitiiiiuled oil basin
of actual tnlnuteia worlleil nud n Hat Increase
of five centB nn hour for yard foremen
(ixindiictors) nnd hlern (yard brnkrmen).

(n addition to tlw award stipulated that.
Iay of regular awltohmen r.hall begin nr.
tho time remilrel to report for duty, and
end when they lire relieved, nud thnt switch-
men should Iw relieved, ut ilelgnntrl
point. It fixed C n in. to S p. in. nn tho
period ror day ratea nnd the other tvvolvn
hour for "night wy " S(ieclnl meal-ho-

regulations were approved for nil craws
to more tlinu nlnht.ltour shifts.

Jnmea . Connors, W. A. Titus, B. V
IVitter nnd T W. KvaiiH. nf tho nrbltratora,
dlaeentrd from vortlon of the nwnrd.

Tho award wua acoompanled by n
lengthy statement by arbitrator Chnrlea
11. Howry and Jeremiah W. Jenkn, oxplnln-In- g

the eight-hou- r day nml tho Increnao In
vvngn an "likely to servo the Intereats or
the public" Tho ntotement declared, how-ue- r,

an elghshour day will not be pos-
sible at preeent tu moro than a small ma-
jority of switchmen.: but that rtxJnR of
thla an n standard will enable men uhn
desire greater time off to tako It, nnd man
who dealro moro vvng.es to limits them h)
'extrn time."

ARABIA WAS TRANSPORT

Telia I Lansing U-Bo- at Victim
Carried No Asiatic War

Workmon

WASHINGTON, Deo. 21. Contradicting
Germany's contentions that th steamship
Arabia was a. llrltlah transport, the llrltlah
Government today Informed tho Hlato

the Arabia wna not In Government
service when she was submarined nor hail
she ever been In suoh service.

Great Ilrltnln did eay, however, tho Ara-
bia otirrlod some .Government lMtasengtra
"booked ns ordinary packet passengers nt
the expense of the Government."

There were no Asiatic workmen soldiers
aboard. Ill note said

Germany had admitted slnklnt; the ship.
Slio declared I hero wore Asiatic workman
soldier aboard and said her submarine
uommander believed tha ship wns a trans-
port In lew of the fact thnt alio was not
following the ordinary steamer courae.

Th Slulo Department hud awnted this
word hefor finally cladding Its course to-

ward Germany In pending submarine mat-
ters. Heoretnry indloaled he waa
undecided about passing along the "Inoom-plet- e

Information" to Germany, ami It la
thought he will watt for tha figure of
Great Ilrltaln baforo deciding upon nation.

Farmers Charged With Dumping Milk
CLBVUltANI). a, le, . Six fsinxnt

living ut Solon, near here, wern lnd,totl
by t) county arand Jury for dumping
milk In tlw embargo whtoli Is In prog-
ram here between tlw Northern Ohio

Assoclallon and Cleveland dis-
tributors. Hundred of gyllonsj af intlk
havo lesen dvuupod. illslrlbuUi otutrua.

-

r

Christmas Spirit
Rides Over City

Contlqee from I'rsa On

them Into bed thy will close Ihelr eyes
nnd try to dull Ihejr excited Imnglnatloni
with sleep. It In afo tn my that Santa
VlrUn will not hktp a single child when lie.
make hla rounds temorrcw night He Is
going Into the homes of Iho rich, Into tha
humble homes of tho congealed districts
and Into tho orphan nsylums. Such Is tho
tremendous volume of Ihe Chrlstmaa rplrlt
tills year that no worthy perron will be
forgotten. If some wnrthy perron la over
looked. It Is because ha or alio has taken
special palna lo conceal his or her needs
from n sympathetic 1'hllndelphln.

"Mghtlng In the Chrlat Child," nn old
Kngllnh Chrlntmas Rvo custom, will bo ob-

served In the neighborhood of Klngaesslng
avenue and PVrty-ieven- th street tomorrow
night. Tho custom wns Inaugurated In
Weat Philadelphia two yrnm ago by Mrs.
3 llarcy Clllllnghnm. nf 1717 Klngaesalnpr
avenue In many homes In that section
rows pf candle tvlll bo placed In tho win-do-

eo aa to form parallel lines ot light.
Tim lighting ot the wlndnws will begin nt 1
o'clock, when It ta planned lo havo nil other
lights extinguished. Following regular
church services choirs nnd children of the
Sunday schools In thn neighborhood will
pnr through tho, streets sinning Christmas
enrols.

Keth Uelherlngtnn, president or tho lleth-erlngt-

Motorcar Company, I North
Twenty-llro- t street, will distribute hundreds
of dollars' worth of toys and candy from a
rnlhflncr Twelve, oar tomorrow morning nt
II o'clock. Tho onr will go over n routo
arratixed by tho Society for Organlxlng
Charily.

A bull nnd reception for tho benefit ot tho
Philadelphia Hebrews' llomn will htf Riven
on Christmas night ut the Mercnntllo 'Club,
Promt street nbovo Master.

More Ihnn 700 Mocklncn filled wllh candy
toy nnd other articles will bo distributed
to poor children on Christmas Kva by Ihe
Hi. Francis Juniors of the St. Francis Homo
for Convnleacenls nt Darby.

At thi Catholic Home tor Destitute Chil-
dren. Tvvonty-nint- h stroet and Allegheny
avenue, Chrlstmns fesUvltton hnvo been
arranged for tho Inmates by the Sisters
of St. Joseph. Midnight mass wilt be
celebrated nn Christmas live, and Christ-
inas Day will bo ushered In by the stnglnif
of Christmas enrols nnd tho Illuminating
of n number of large trees. Iiacli of tho
children will be given a stocking filled with
toy, candy ana useful articled.

More On n D00 children will ha given n
turkey dinner at St. Vlncent'o Home, Twen-
tieth nnd Rnos streets. Candy and toys
will be distributed. Tho Children's Uureau,
nt Seventaenth and Summer streets, will
provlda many poor families with food and
clothing And will dlstrlbuto toyn to more
than 600 chlldten St. Joseph's Orphan
Asylum, Seventh nnd Hpruce streets, will
have Its usual Christmas dinner for chil-
dren; gifts will bo distributed. Presents
will bo distributed front n Christmas treo
at St John's Orphan Asylum.

COMPENSATION GRANTED '
IN SPITE OF NEGLIGENCE

Widow Gets 51875 From Compnny,
Though Husband Died by Break-

ing Safety Lnws

ItARRISnUim, Deo. S3. The Work-
men's Compensation Ilonrd today ordered
tho Pittsburgh Coul Company to pay Mrs.
Mary Watson o it a weeK ror sou weelts.
Tho woman's husband, whllo employed by
Iho coal oompsny, was so severely burned
that he died the following day

It wns shown that nt the limn of the
nccldent Wnlson waa filling his lamp with
un explosive nil, which Is prohibited In
bituminous mines.

Watson got tho oil from outside tho mine
and was using It In vlolntlon of a section
ot the Illtumlnous Code

It was admitted that his death was dun
to negligence and violation of Slate laws,
but Iho Compensation Hoard In previous
rulings had held to tt) compensation net,
whlelt provides that ''compensation for per-
sonal Injury by nn uooldent In
the course ot his employment shall be made
In all cares by the employer, without regard
to negligence." Accordingly, the board
awarded compensation. Tho opinion was
written by Commissioner Leech, Chairman
Mackay and Commissioner Scott,

Extra for Cerro Gordo Minea
SAN FRANCISCO, Deo, 11 The Ccrro

Gordo Mis Comiony ha declared the
regular dividend of JV4 per cent and an
extra dividend of 3H per cent, payable
January II to stook bf record December 11

FIREMEN HELPED

BY GIRL'S APPEAL

AH Members Got Extra Rout
on Christmas and New

Year by Child's Plea

SETS PUBLIC EXAMPLE

The Mary Doran ot Fhllndetphut an
their little brothers and sisters, th rhlldrtw
of men in the Uureau of Fire, are proving
with all the Innocent tewor of their tlttta
hearts that "nxna," may lie able 16 kpenfl

with Ihetrt swns port Ian ot nest Monday,
Christmas Day.

FumtHus tils Promina made to tittle Jtftry
Doran, In reply to lier pathetic appeal oh
behnlf ot her hoeerrmn-tathe- r, Wintam It
Marphy. Phlet engineer ot th RureU t
Fire, has Issued a general to all
company eommsriders granting to Hit th
members hn additional Irtsor tor Christmas
dinner

Chlsf Murnh In his order has ttorwe
beyond the pledge he made to Mary Doran.
He hft made tt pewitbl fer tver rather to
be home In the little house on De tCalb
street next Monday, but hs graated to All
members of the Uureau of Fir nn aodl
tlonal Itour In the niealtlm allowance on
New Vear's Day

Mary Doran applied to the chief, tha
fountain head of deportment! power to
htr youthful mind, nnd obtained what she
asked tor, and more.

An extra, allowance or Hod hours, or
two hours enoh to 1050 men. Is th answer.
Twice the premised total Is granted to tho
request ot nn elght-year-ol- girl. Bugges-lio- n

that every friend of tho firemen m
written or personal application on their
behalf to Meyer Smith and th tnemVni
ot Counolla Finance Commltteo ttss been
msde by tho firemen's campaign, committee.
It Is believed by the Champion of th Fir
Uureau thst pressure of public opinion
thus expressed would prove Irrrststlbls.

Tho text of Chief Murphy's order, whleti
wss rend at rollcall In every fire station ta
the city, follows- -

To the otrteera t desire that you
will make arrangements In your sta-
tion so that each member ot th
bureau will nave an additional hour
allowed him. In conjunction with Ma
allowance for dinner on Christmas
Day.

Thla Is something thnt I feel tha
men are deserving of, nnd I wish thst
we went In n position that even a,
longer time could bo granted them.

I trust thnt this time will bo us4
tn tho heat advantage possible.

Extending to each nnd every mem
ber ot the bureau my slncerest wishes
for n happy holiday season arid suo
cess for their ventures In th approach
Inc year, wilt close and remain

Since rely,
W1M.IAM II. MURPHY,

Chlot lngtnr.
tynnp --gok3 mmit" for men

Chief Murphy' order expresses Iho llratt
of his powors to allow the man ot his
bureau an opportunity to enjoy Christmas
Day. Conditions tn the department make
tt Impossible to risk letting more than th
regular dally quota of two men to a com-
pany take tho day oft. lira np par atus
must he manned ht all times, and even
lbs favor of sn added hour for the Christ-ma- n

dinner involves a rlak on the part of
Chief Murphy that a moan-spirite- d person
might criticise. Rut tho chief. In the klndll-nt- ss

of his heart, has yielded tn the plead-
ing of Msry Damn and Is' willing to ven-tur- o

the possibility of "helps; caught short- -
handed" rather than refuse Iho plea ot nn
eight-year-o- ld daughter of u fireman to "let
us have pnps home with us when Christ-
mas comes."

In other American cities the number
la rapidly Increasing tha firemen have at
least twelre hours oft duty on Christmas
Dxy. Philadelphia, permit Ha policemen
lo participate In tlm general holiday Unci
Sam Iota his letter curriers off, The corpora-
tions so arrnngs schedules that men In
Jobs thst require constant attention dis-
pose schedules so thnt every employe ob-tal-fis

half a day nt homo on the greatest
of all holidays. Tha tire bureau In Phila
delphia, governed by regulations an obso-Ict- o

as the blue laws ot Connecticut, per-
mits leas holiday observance than Is
granted to the Inmnies of Its prison. Th
latter nro permitted on Christmas to enjoy
a. complete mas-ula- from their dally tasks,
In nrtdltlon to a Christmas feast

What tho city of Philadelphia permits
Ita firemen to look forward ta as their
Christmas portion may bo gleaned from
thn record of December 35 last That day
was but one hour and twenty-thre- e minutes
old when n. "local" alarm called an engine
company to 251! North Fifth Street, where
n csrejess smoker was responalbls for n
hlato that wns checked nttor doing 1S
damage

Mary Doran's father and his mates on
Engine No. 13 wero called out at 3:03
n. m. 'lo 13S North Eleventh street to ex-

tinguish a trifling blaxe due to a neglected
cigar stump They hsd scarcely time to
return to Ihelr station when they were
summoned to n much more serious fir
In tho buildings located In the rear of
51 nnd 84 NoVth Sixth street. This confla.
grstlon, discovered nt 4:31 a. m.. In the
brasler factory of Green 'rothers & Smith,
provod to be extensive, damaging that
property and partially destroying adjacent
buildings along mxtn nnn Arcn streets.
Four alarms were sounded for this fire,
which burned for tho greater part ot th
day and called Into active service the mem-
bers or eighteen engine and five truolt
companies, besides Involving the "moving
up" ut it dozen other companlo to vacated
stations during lis progress.

A seoond fire in ths 'Manger sone," at il
North Third atreet. brought out four of
this "fllllng-ln- " detail and necessitated a.
seoond "covjrlng up."

WHOhU DEPARTMENT AFFECTKD
Uurnlng simultaneously and Involving

such A largo depleting of stations, almost
every man In th lluraau of Fire was de-
prived ot hla anticipated Christmas dinner
at home Alt told. December 15 of last
year saw p. total of twenty-on- e alarms
from different loeaUtles, of which eighteen
were for actual fires and three proved to
he raise, but called th firemen from their
stations, nevertheless. Might of the sum-mons- ta

were ot ths 'silent" or "looxl"
order and entailed respons of but one or
two companies each, but every alarm con-
tributed Us part to demonstrate that Christ-
mas In ths Uureau ot Fire Is 'anything but
a holiday.

il


